2017
AGRLP Winter Learning Series
Registration Form

Name: ________________________________

Company Name: ____________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________________

MDARD recertification credit information ~ Credits available for: Commercial Core, Private Core, Categories 2, 3A, 3B, 5* and 6. (*Category 5 credits available on Nov.7 & Dec.12 only).
November 7 & December 12: Full days, 8 credits
November 29: 1/2 day, 4 credits

All classes are held at Hanley Church - O-372 Jackson St. - Grandville, MI 49418
Full Day Classes start at 8:00 am - 4:30 pm ~ Half Day Class starts at 12:30 pm - 4:30 pm.
(Speaker information will be available on the AGRLP website (www.agrlp.org) under the events page)

AGRLP Member: Price per person
November 7 $89 x _____ = _____ (Nov. 7 & Dec. 12 dates include lunch)
November 29 $60 x _____ = _____
December 12 $89 x _____ = _____ (sign up for 2 classes and receive a 10% discount)

AGRLP Non-Member: Price per person
November 7 $125 x _____ = _____ (Nov. 7 & Dec. 12 dates include lunch)
November 29 $65 x _____ = _____
December 12 $125 x _____ = _____ (sign up for 2 classes and receive a 10% discount)

Questions? Contact Karla VanderBaan @ 616.531.1370 / email: info@agrlp.org
or John Stone (517) 353.5134 / email: stonejo2@msu.edu
Mail Check & Registration form to: AGRLP - PO Box 455 - Grandville, MI 49468 - Pre-registration is recommended as classes do fill up.